
Desktop Version (Without Internet Connection) 
You must have Microsoft PowerPoint and the latest Adobe Flash player and Shockwave files 
downloaded on your desktop computer running Windows, with all of your ActiveX controls 
enabled. 

Step 1: 
Please download and install software from both links: 

http://get.adobe.com/flashplayer/ Adobe Flash Player version 10.0.12.36+ 

http://get.adobe.com/shockwave/ Adobe Shockwave Player version 11.0.3.470+ 

Step 2: 
Click to download and save the ROI Calculator: 
http://motorolasolutions.com/web/Business/StaticFiles/ROICalculator.ppt 

Save the file to your desktop, for easy access. 

Step 3: 
Double click the file named ROICalculator.ppt on your desktop to open the ROI Calculator 
without an internet connection. To run the calculator view the slide in slide show mode. To 
Exit, hit the “ESC” key. 

To Print: 
Hit “ESC” to leave slide show mode. Click File and print. 

Saving Scenarios: 
During your presentation you can save the scenarios you create to your local drive for later 
reference. To enable users to save, load, and delete scenarios, we added a Save component to 
the model that saves the entire model. When running the model in PowerPoint show mode, 
users can press the Save component to bring up the three options buttons for the scenarios: 
Save, Load, and Delete. After one of the three options is chosen (you have to have saved a 
model to Load it or Delete it later), a standard file dialog will appear, allowing the user to 
complete the operation. An unlimited number of scenarios can be saved in every model, as 
long as enough local storage is allocated for the Flash Player on the computer of the person 
saving the model. 

The models are optimized for interactive presentations (online and in-person) where everyone 
can see the results immediately and the results can be saved and recalled for future reference. 
We put a Save button on the Calculator to save and name multiple scenarios, understand that 
ONLY the person who saves a Calculator is the ONLY person who retrieves the saved 
information. Once a Calculator is opened on a ‘new’ PC the Calculator will not have access to 
any prior scenarios. 

If you have the latest version of Flash and Shockwave and you can’t operate the file it means 
your ActiveX controls have been disabled by you or an IT administrator. If this is the case, 
the best thing to do is contact your IT administrator to turn on all of your ActiveX controls. 
Once the ActiveX controls are enabled you can run the model (anytime you get a warning 
please click to enable ActiveX or ‘content’). 


